
VTKNNA, Jnly 15.-A ««we tomait
took place this week among the workmen

' al Bram. The military were called ont,
and fired upon the mob, killing two and
wonnding twelve. The crowds have dis¬
persed, but great excitement «till pro-
vails there, and the authorities are tak¬
ing every precaution to prevent the
threatened renewal of disorder.
HAVANA, July 18.-The mortality is

frightful in both armies. It is estimated
that the deaths amount to fifteen per
cent, monthly on both sides. After the
unhealthy season, the volunteers will
enter into active service, aud Spanishreinforcements will arrive.
HAVANA, July 19.-Several thousand

Remington rifles were shipped yesterday
for Sagna Le Orando, Remedios and
Neavitas, to arm the volunteers about to
take the field.

Domestic Nowa«
NKW" YORK, Jnly 18.-It is said that

no more Caban expeditions will bo at¬
tempted here. The Junta decides to
make a Southern port the basis of opera¬
tions. Those captured yesterday were
released last night, and it is reported
will go Sooth in small squads, and em¬
bark for their original destination.
NKW YORK.. Jnly 19.-The Interna¬

tional Convention of the Yonng Men's
Christian Association, at Fortlaud, Mo.,
closed its session Saturday. A move¬
ment towards educating colored clergj'-
mon tb preach to the colored people in
the Sooth was inaugurated, and a large
amount subscribed to further it on tho
spot.

It is reported that a new Cuban camp
has been established West of Hoboken.
200 men belonging to the Garduer'B
Island expedition ure there. They suc¬
ceeded in eluding tho United States Mar¬
shal
A sugar dealer, in Jersey City, was ar¬

rested to-day on the charge of counter¬
feiting. He had several $100 counter¬
feit notes in his possession when arrested.
He has been held to bail.
The Coban fillibu&ters arrested at

Gardner's Island have not been released
as _stated. They are confined in Fort
Lafayette.
Eight of the bankers arrested on the

charge of violation of the usury laws
were arraigned in the Oyeraud Terminer
Court to-day. Three plead guilty. Tho
Judge announced that he would not sen¬
tence them until after the trial of thc
others.
OMAHA, July 19.-Reports say that

Gen. Carr's recent Iudian victory was
more complete than was at first stated.
400 horses and mules, and a largo quan¬
tity of powder, five tons of dried buffalo,
and $900 were captured. The money
was given to Mrs. Weizel, a white woman
who was recaptured. This was tho same
body of Indians who fought Forsyth last
year.

HELENA, July 19.-Montana de¬
spatches say that Major Eastman aud
another man were attacked and wounded
recently, a few miles from Fort Beuton.
The citizens, in retaliation, killed th reo
Indians who were in town.

MEMPHIS, July 19.-An agent of tho
Arkansas Immigration Company depart¬
ed for San Francisco and China to-day,with funds and letters of oredit.
WILMINGTON , July 19.-Julien A.

Letoh, son of the Hon. Jas. M. Letch,
was drowned, at Topsail Sound, while
bathing in the surf, on Saturday.
The Republican party of this Countyis divided into two formidable parties.Each wing has a candidate in tho field

to fill the vacancy in the Legislature oc¬
casioned by tho resignation of General
L. G. Estes. The contest is the most
bitter known in the history of this
County. One of the most prominent
leaders of one of the factions in a speechto-day predicted bloodshed before the
campaign was over. It is entirely a
family quarrel, in which the conservativos
and Democrats take no part, and will
run no candidate. The most extreme
faction is led by Geo. Z. French aud
other Northern whites, who have nomi¬
nated a negro candidate. The other fac¬
tion is composed almost entirely of ne¬
groes, who have nominated a white can¬
didate. It is fonnd neoessary to station
a strong force of police at all meetingsheld in this city. The most bitter per¬sonalities are indulged in by many of the
speakers, and several slight collisions
have already ocenrred.
CHARLESTON, July 19.-Sailed-schoon¬

ers Mary Stow, Norwalk, Conu.;S. H.
Cady, New York.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, July 39.-In the case of

the landing in Massachusetts of tho
Fronch cable, the managers propose con¬
necting St. Pierre and Cuba by cable,thus securing a connection with tho
United States.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $800,-000.
A large amount of tobacco stamps, in¬

tended by the revenuo officers for use,
were destroyed by the late Erie Railroad
disaster.
The Treasury /commenced the issue of

new fifteen cent currenoy to-day.
BLACK MEASLE*.-The North Germanbark Olbors, arrived at Baltimore on

Thursday last from Bremen, with four
hundred passengers, lost seventeen chil¬
dren on tue passage from what is termed
black measles. Thero were several other
oases of children haying the same disenso
on board.
The Rubber Thread Works, at East

Hampton, Maos., were destroyed on
Monday by un explosion of naphthn.Loss $110,000; insurance $90,000.

unsettled and irregular. Money steady,at 7w Studing:3CX Gold 86,b¿. Flour
dull, and slightly favors buyers, Porkdull-new mess 82.50. Lard dull--steam
19%@19#. Cotton quiet, at 84>¿@84>¿.Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and lower, with
sales of 1,085 boles, at 34>¿. Flour doll
and unohanged. Wheat quiet. Ooru
lo. better-mixed Western 91@96>¿.Pork 32.50. Lard 20(^20^. Whiskeyfirmer. Freights unohanged.
BALTIMORE, July 19.-Cotton dull, at

32>£. Flour dull. Wheat firm-red
1.50. Corn-white 1.10@1.12; yellow
1.12. Pork quiet, at 31.00. Bacon uc-
tive-clear 18)«; hams 20 Sj. Lard dull,at 19K-

CINCINNATI, July 19.-Pork 83.00
Bulk meats 13(a)15Lard ärmer, at
19^4- Sugar-cured hams 21>¿.NEW ORLEANS, Joly 19.-Cotton
steady-middlings 32j¿, with sales of
1,250 boles. Flour firm-Nuperfine to
double G.60. Coru 1.20. Pork 34.50.
Bacon 15@18U¿. Lard-tierce 19>.<; keg21>¿. Sugar dull-comruou lü@ll.Molosses-fermenting 63. Whiskey 9.12.
Coffee-fair 14>ó@15.
MOBILE, July 19.-Sales of cottou 100

bales-middling 30; receipts 43.
AUGUSTA, July 19.-Cottou market stiff

with sales of 70 bales-receipts 70; mid¬
dlings 32(V£32hj ; holders very firm.
CHARLESTON, July 19.-Cotton duli;sales 38 bales-middlings 33; receipts230.
HAVANA, July 19.-Tho stock of sugarin warehouse iu Havana and Matanzas is

302,000 boxes; exports of tho week to
foreigu ports 30,000 boxes and 3,500hhds. ; to tho Uuited States 3,500 boxes
and 1,100 hhds. Sugar is firm and busi¬
ness small-Nos. 10 to 12 unchanged.Nos. 15 to 20 quoted ot 9b¿@10)¿.LONDON, July 19-3 P. M.-Consols
for money 93) J. Bonds 82)^.
LIVERPOOL, July 19-3 P. M.-Cotton

quiet-uplands 12,l.¿; Orleous 13.
LIVERPOOL, July 19-Evening.-Cot¬

ton quiet-uplands 12; Orleous 13; sales
8,000 boles.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES IN NEW YORK.-
Tho Herald, of Friday, says:
In Southern securities, ncwv North

Carolinas were heavy and lower, while
tho new Teunessees and the general list
were steady. Tho closiug prices at tho
stock exchange were: Touuessees, ex
coupon, 61£¿@633£; do. new,
56%; Virginias, ex coupon, 570:58; do.
new, 61@62; Georgia sixes, 82(a>83*.i';do. sevens, 91@92^ ; North Carolina,
ex coupon, 58¿¿(<^58¿¿; do. new, 48^4(«>18,!.j; South Carolina sixes, new, 66j¿(a)G7; Missouri sixes, 87:,.i(/u88; Louisiana
sixes, 68.'6; do. levee sixes, Gü?^ ; do.
do. eights, 85; Alabama eightH, 93).i(a)94.

SUICIDE OF A LADY.-Tho Busk (Texas)Observer, of tho 3d iustout, says: "Mrs.
Jones, wife of Dr. Joues, of Springfield,Texas, committed suicide by shootingherself with a pistol about three weeks
siuce. She shot herself three times-the
first ball taking effect in tho left arni, tho
second in the breast, and the third,which proved fatal, iu tho lower port of
tho neck-thus showing a determination
and strength of purpose to end her ex¬
istence which wo do not remember to
hovo heard erpialled before.
Four suicides, two of them women,

were reported yesterday. Tho wifo of
James Cain; ono of the most respectablecitizens of Waterloo, Canada, shot her-
solf through tho heart with a revolver;Catharine McDonald, of Augusta, Me.,while laboring under a fit of insanity,hung herself with a handkerchief;Jenkes Harris, proprietor of Hoyle'sHotel, Providence, lt. I., ended his sor¬
rows with a rope, and John Williams cut
his throat at a police station in Roches¬
ter, N. Y.
RETURN OF MLSSIONARIES.-Rev. Thos.

S. Burnell and wife, formerly of North¬
ampton, Muss., who have been missiona¬
ries iu India, for the last twenty-one
years, returned home to Northampton
on Friday. They were ono hundred and
thirty-three days in going to India, whenthey first went out, and but thirty-eightiu returning, so great has been the im¬
provement in traveling facilities withiu
the last two decades.
Tho New York Tribune has received

special information from Havana, as¬
serting that the uew Captain-General,Caballero de Rodas, has been instructed
to offer the Cubans the powers of self-
government; and, furthermore, that the
provisional leaders of Spain, nnd espe¬cially General Prim, hove been or aro in
favor of selling the island to the United
States.
REBELLION FEARED AT SING SING.-A

party of convict laborers in tho quarries,at Sing Sing, refused to work on Thurs-
day, and were locked up. Another partyrefused to work on Friday. The prisonauthorities fear a general rebellion.There are 1,200 prisoners. Escapes oo-
cur almost daily.

It is reported that on and after the 1st
of August, there will bo a daily paperstarted in Charleston, in tho interest ofRepublicanism.
A mun named Patrick Triggs wasfound dead in Augusta, Ga., on Saturdaylast. A coroner's jury returned a vèr-diot of death from "Providential dis¬

pensation."
Summer pleasure-seekers sometimes"get bit" by snakes, bugs, or insects.Apply a moistened piece of eal soda,wood, cigar or pipe ashes. Rub well in.

near Montgomery, rTexaa, were found
hung and dead, a few days ago, about a
milo from their home. One of them had
committed two murders, but what the
other bad done to deserve his tragic fate
is not known.
A storm at Huntingdon, Pa., yester¬day, demolished several buildings. .Two

men, Barney Farrell and Cornelius Dacy,
were stunned by lightning while sitting
on a söhnte, and, falling roto the oanal,
were drowned.
In Philadelphia, yesterday, while Mrs.

Hogan and three children were sitting ontheir door-step, a runaway horse dashed
in upon them, killing ono of the chil¬
dren, and badly wounded the othors.

It ic claimed that tho Peruvian, of the
Canadian'line, at Quebec, has just madethe quickest passage across the Atlantic
on record, having been five days, eighthours and forty minutes in going from
land to laud.

Mr. H. Grube, reporter of the New
York Democrat, was found lying dead in
the cars ou the railroad on the 4 o'clock
train from Philadelphia, yosterday after¬
noon. He was returning home from the
Baltimore festival, in company with the
Liederkranz Society, of New York, and
tho Hoboken Quartotto Club.
JOHN CHINAMAN ron THE BLUE RIDOE

RAILROAD.-Tho Augusta Chron ide men¬
tions a report that tho contractors for
the Blue Ridge Railroad had determined
to employ Chinese instead of negro labor
on ibo road, and that a largo force of
these people will bo procured from tho
WeBt, and brought out at ouco to South
Carolina.
RUSSIAN TYUANNY.-A boy, thirteen

years of ugo, recently received at War¬
saw fifty lashes for having shouted on
the public promenade in the Polish lan¬
guage: "Long live free Poland 1 Longlive Langicwioz!" After being flogged,tho poor little fellow was sent to a house
of refuge in Moscow, where he will be
enrolled as a private in the army as soon
as he is seventeen years old.
HonninLE MURDER.-Miss Evans killed

Capt. JamesM. Denmon, in Cass County,Georgia, on Saturday morning last, be¬
fore day, by splitting open his skull with
an axe while ho was asleep. Miss Evans
had formerly lived at Captain Denmon's
house, and was spending tho night there.
She nrose in tho night and wont from
her room into that occupied by CaptainDenmon and his wife, and there com¬
mitted the bloody deed. Tho cause of
tho murder was not kuowu.

Wo recollect an old expression, con¬
sidered very laughable in tho days when
professors, who claimed to teach memory
as a science, were traveling through tho
country. It was to this effect, and sup¬posed to havo been uttered by a servant
girl after speeding tho parting guest:"Oh,J missus, missus, tho memory mau
hos forgotten his umbrella." Wo were
reminded of this upon reading tho reportof a recent trial in New York, where Mr.
Henry Berg, tho cruelty to animals hu¬
manitarian, was convicted of beating his
gardener most unmercifully, and was
proved by wituessos to bo a man of tho
most excitable and ungovernable tem¬
per.

When General Grant was first elected
to the Presidency, his triumph was so
thoroughly complete, his popularity so
great, his psst history so illustrious, and
his future so promising, that oven his
political foes regarded his re-election for
ono or two succeeding terms as inevita¬
ble. Yet now, on tho very threshold, as
it were, of his administration, two pa¬
pers in New England, echoed by tho
Cincinnati Commercial, have nominated
Mr. Boutwell for President in 1872.
Never before did the campaign open so
early; and confident, indeed, must Mr.
Boutwell bo as to tho discontent with
which tho radicals regard the career of jthe Great Soldier, when ho thus allows
his namo to be urged in rivalry.
POLAND.-Tho commandant of the

gendarmes in Poland, General Fridericks,
reports to tho Governor of the kingdomthat that the system of Russification at¬
tempted to bo adopted has proved a total
failure. The lower classes, ho says, are
not any better disposed towards the Rus¬
sian Government, and tho efforts made
to induce them to adopt the Russian lan¬
guage and accept the Greek Church have
only brought the peasantry into closer
relations with tho Polish nobles and the
Roman Catholic clergy, through fear of
a common danger. The Russian officials
are far less useful and efficient than the
displaced Polish officers, and bring the
Government into disrepute by their ig-
noranoe and their disgraceful conduct
It is stated that 110,000 Poles ore in
exile, or aro laboring in tho mines, in
consequence of the last insurrection. Of
this number, six aro bishops, three pre¬
lates and 217 priests; thirty-seven clergy¬
men have either been killed on tho battle¬
field or executed on the scaffold, and 200
more havo been sentenced to imprison¬
ment.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. Washington Muller, Mr. and Mrs. G T.
Borg, aro invitod to attend tho funeral of MKS.
W. MULLER, at tho Lutheran Lecturo Room,
THIS AFfERXOON. at 3 o'clock._I

Funeral Invitation.
Tho relatives and acquaintances or Major

W. Hampton Gibbes and family aro invited to
attend tho funoral of his Infant daughter,
LUCY ELIZABETH, at trinity Church, THIS
EVENING, at 6 P. M.

OPENED l'MS IVAX' » gr«** variaty ot Toa¬dies' Ann, Traveling and FurnishedLnnoh BASKETS, and for salo at
Joly 20 1_STANLEY'S.

Smoking Tobacco.
POUNDS FBUIT8 AND FLOW-

100pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure articlo, for salo at
JOHN C. SEEOERS,July 20_Ale and Lager Beor Depot.

Tobacoo ! Tobacco !!
rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowf W figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 bexc. iá tra Book City Chowiug Tobacco.4 bo? JSC »mmonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 bc rp" Bose Bud Chowing Tobacco.July 20 _JOHN C. BEEPERS.
United States Internal Eevenne.

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, 3D DIST., 8. C.,
('<>i.I'M m A, July 19, 1869.THE business pertaining to tho oftico of As¬sistant Assessor of thc 1st Division,(Richland and Lexington Conntice,) will borocoived at tho omeo of tho undersigned, overMessrs. Hopes' store, until further uotico.July 20_C. H. BALDWIN. Assessor.

AGENT
National Fire Insurance Company,Of Baltimore,
Merchants & Mechanics' Fire Ins. Co.,

Of Baltimore,
WILL tale« risksof DWELLINGS, STORKSand STOCKS OF GOODS in this city,and iu the surrounding Counties, on as favor¬able terms as other tirBt class Companies.Oftico for tho present at tho Store of Mr. A.Smvtho, Main street, opposite Columbia Hotel.July 20 10j*_
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE!

Why it is the Best!

IT basa STRAIGHT NEEDLE, PERPEN¬DICULAR ACTION, makes thc LOCK orDtiUTTLE STITCH, which will not.rip norravel, and is alike on both sides, performs per¬fect sowine; on evnry description of material,with cotton, linen or silk thread, from thu
coarsost to the finest number.

lt Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks, Quilts,aud Gathers.
As a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, it has

no superior.
For salo by

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

July 20 Columbia Hotel Building.
Mary Ann Buie Institute,

AT EDOEFIEI.lt.
MISS BUIE, Confederate Sol-tjkdior's Friend, will rósame thc exer¬cises of hor School, on the 1st dayof September, 1 Billi, with a corps ofTeachers who have had thc ma¬nagement of schools for moro 'han ton years.Miss Bnio purposes to mako bur School use¬ful to tho country bv placing education inreach of all. Confederate orphans (aught freeof chargo. She asks tho aid of tho publie,and particularly of tho citizens of South Caro¬lina, in accomplishing this purpose, as she isunable to board them free, having to pay thehighest rates for rent and professors in musicand other branches. Everything is taughtthat i* learned in any school, solid and orna¬mental, without partiality, lower than else¬where. Teachers paid half" in advance. Termsfor board and tuition, half in advance. Boardand tho highest rates of tuition, includingmusic from Professors, $25 per month. Owingto tho scarcity of money, Miss lillie IIUH re¬duced tho rates of the Primary Brauches.Music, Piano and Cuitar, $25 for each for fivemouths. Hoard $15, without washing »ndlights. Orphans will he boarded for $12 permouth; tuition free.

M. A. BUIE, Principal.July 20 1_Edgofiold, S. C.

Information Wanted.
ANY ono knowing tho whereabouts of nu¬nnie son, WILLIE FAREBON, about 12years old, largo blue eyes, light auburn hair,somo freckles on his face, who was decoyedfrom homo in April last, will oblige bis dis¬tressed mother, Mrs. C. A. KENNEDY, by ad¬dressing her at Atlanta, Ga. July" 15

THE regular Monthly Meoting of.this Company wül be held THIS--EVENING, nt 8 o'clock, at theirHall. By order. G. T. BEBO,Joly20 1_ Secretary.Columbia Lodge Ko. 108, A. F. It.
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of.Columbia Lodge No. 108, A. P. M.,'will be held, at Masonio Hall, THISEVENING, at 8 o'clock.

By order of tho W. M.Joly 201_T. P. PURSE. 8ec'y.
Wanted.

OLD BANK BILLS,Old Bank Stock,
City Coupons,

Mutilated Currency,By D. OAMBRILL, Main street.July 20 timo
Notice to Planters.

WE havo ordere for the purobaao ofsN^^.OOO BALES COTTON, to be dolivorodtSSlin Novomber and December, or earlierif preferred; and are authorized to pay boo¬ral prices. Plantera disposed to contract nowat stated prices will ploaso correspond with
ns. Socuritv will be given and bo required.July 20 1 '_ BLAKELY ft GIBBES.

Fresh Turnip Seed !

jDUTA BAGA,
RED TOr,

FLAT DUTCH.
YELLOW ABERDEEN,

WHITE GLObE,
COUNTRY WHITE,

Tor sale low ut

E. Fi. JACKSON'S Dill« STORE.
"July 18_mljg

To Rent.
A COTTAGE HOUSE, containing'.¡utTT tlireo largo rooms, kitchen and pantry.JJiAlLOu tho premised aro a good well of waterand a Rood garden. Situation on Sumterstreet, near Boundary. Apply at Weam &Hix's Gallery. _J"^1*^
D. GAMBRILL, BROKER

A ND Dealer in GOLD, SILVER, BANK¿V RILLS, BONDS, STOCK8, .vc.. A«.,Main Btroot, uoar tho Foat Office, Columbia,8 C. _July 8 Imo*
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

The Wonder of
.1 !Modern Science.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for every DIS¬EASE OF THE BLOOD.
No Medicino has attaiued Buch a world¬wide reputation as thia justly celebratedcompound.
Ita extraordinary healing powers aro attest¬ed to by thousands, and every mail ie freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony to its excel¬lent character and worth aa a medicino.Orders are coining in from all quarters, &ndnil bear unmiatakat'lo evidence of ita greatpopularity.
FOR HUMORS IN THE BLOOD.

esr- -imßfeÖ- QUEEN'S DELIGHT, ~©a
< shy «©a cg «®" -©a »
fe &a>"- THE GREAT "*^>9 |23 ffer -liôa 5Z&ir- -"©a!;"> JBfeîr» BLOOD AND LIVER ~©a ~

S &är °xöa ¡=tär MEDICINE. -©a '

"©a

*©a
.sxfiiividKOD oi'ivK^a noA

Be sure and ask for
"HK.INITSH'S aVEEN'8 DELIGHT,"

And seo that his name ia on it.
Look out and avoid base imitations.

FISHER .V HEINITSH, Wholesale Agenta,
July17* Columbia, S. C

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE
BEVOLVIKG

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the Farmer.
ITS excellency couaiata in ita simplicity, strength, portability, aompacmcas, and convenience.lt can bu hanled on a two-horae wagon.Three banda can put it up and take it down in ¡tn hour.Two lianda can pack 500 pounds with caso, without a horae.lt took tho Firat Premium over cloven Presse* ¡it thc Mechanics' and Agricultural l air olLouisiana, April 15, 18(59.lt ia a Southern invention, ami wu have, u number of certificates from the highest anthont>.Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons and Box, oomplete, $170.To secure a Tress, orders must be made early, to

F. A. CONNEK, General Agent. Cokesbury, S. C.» FISHElt. LOWRANCE A FISH; R, Columbia, S. CGOLDSMITH .V KIND, Manufacturers,Columbia. S. C.BOBEKT MOORMAN A CO., Newberry, S. C.JAMES PAGAN, Chester, S. C.JulvIC imo E. J. WISS, Charleston, S. C.


